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Effect of Climate Variability and Climate Change on
Crop Production in Tropical Wet-and Dry Climate
Abayomi Eruola1*, Niyi Bello1, Gideon Ufeogbune1, Akeem Makinde2

Abstract: Ibadan, Southwest Nigeria (Fig. 1A) is highly vulnerable to climate change due its geographic location in
the tropical wet-and dry climate area and the strong dependence of its population on rain-fed agriculture. In the period
1981-2010, Ibadan experienced annual mean maximum temperatures ranging from 30.5OC to 32.5 OC, with an increase
of around 0.5OC every ten years. The increasing mean maximum temperature in the last two decade after 1990’s gave
a consistent variation in rainfall, length of humid period, length of growing period and the onsets of rainfall with
significant effect on the development, growth and final yield of the major food and cash crops in the study area leading
to massive losses of agricultural production and shattered economies. Climate variability therefore poses one of the
biggest obstacles to the achievement of food security and poverty reduction in the region.
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linkage to markets. This makes agriculture highly
vulnerable to climate change. Yet, people who depend
on this activity for their livelihoods have faced a large
variety of shocks (including climate variability and
extremes) to which they have responded, based on
traditional knowledge or by devising innovative measures
when faced with new sets of constraints. Also, research
over the last few decades has devoted a lot of efforts on
the development of useful technologies in response to
the various constraints and stresses facing agriculture in
this region (“Showunmi and Akintola, 2010”,
“Ruddiman, 2003”, “FAO, 2005”). The objective of this
study is to assess and document the changes that have
occurred in Ibadan, Southwest Nigeria over the last few
decades and the consequences these changes have had
on yield of some agricultural crops.
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1 Description of the Study Area
Ibadan (7o 54’N, 3o54’E) in Oyo State, Southwestern
Nigeria covers an area extent of 3,080km2 and is home to
over 3.6 million people (Geo-Names geographical
database). The area is characterized by a tropical climate
with distinct wet and dry seasons with bimodal rainfall
pattern and mean annual air temperature of about 30oC.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Climate change through extreme temperature, frequent
flooding and drought and increased salinity of water used
for irrigation has become a recurrent subject of debate
globally including Nigeria (Pachauri and Reisinger,
2007). Ibadan, capital of Oyo State, Southwest Nigeria
is highly vulnerable to climate change due its geographic
location in the tropical wet-and dry climate and the
strong dependence of its population on rain-fed
agriculture. Rainfall variability, land degradation and
desertification are some of the factors that combine to
make life extremely difficult in this part of the world.
Like in most of Africa, agriculture is an important sector
in this area given its multiple roles in food security,
employment and contribution to national Gross
Domestic Products (GDPs) (“Agbola and Ojeleye,
2007”, “FAO, 2005”). The irrationality, however, is that
agriculture in this area remains a highly under-developed
sector, characterized by an almost total dependency on
rainfall; low use of external inputs such as improved seeds
and fertilizers; absence of mechanization; and poor
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Riassunto: L’Ibadan, Nigeria sud-ovest (Fig. 1A), è altamente vulnerabile al cambiamento climatico a causa della sua
posizione geografica nella fascia climatica del tropico umido – secco, e della forte dipendenza della sua popolazione
dall’agricoltura non irrigua. Nel periodo 1981-2010, l’Ibadan ha registrato una temperatura massima media annua tra
i 30.5 e i 32.5 °C, con un incremento di circa 0.5 °C ogni 10 anni. L’aumento della temperatura massima media nelle
ultime due decadi dopo il 1990 ha portato una consistente variazione del regime delle precipitazioni, della durata del
periodo umido, della stagione di crescita e dell’inizio delle piogge, con un effetto significativo sullo sviluppo, sulla
crescita e sulle rese delle principali colture alimentari e da reddito nell’area di studio, portando a massicce perdite di
produzione agricola e ad crisi economiche. Pertanto la variabilità climatica rappresenta uno dei maggiori ostacoli al
raggiungimento della sicurezza alimentare e alla riduzione della povertà nella regione.
Parole chiave: Ibadan, cambiamenti climatici, inizio stagione di crescita, periodi umidi.
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The annual rainfall totals ranges in the period between
850 and 1950mm. The major rock types found in the
area are the Basement complex rocks of Precambrian
age. A detailed analysis of this rock type by “Akintola,
1994” indicates that it can be further subdivided into the
meta sedimentary series comprising mainly quartzites
and migmatites complex comprising banded gneisses,
augen gneisses and mig-matites (Fig. 1B). According to
“Gbadegesin and Olabode, 1999”, the soils of the Ibadan
metropolis belong to the major soil group of ferruginous
tropical soils and the soils of the Ibadan region can be
further classified into four soil associations. All the four
soil associations can be used for producing food crops
such as cassava and maize but only one of these, the
Egbeda soil association can be profitably used for
producing tree crops such as cocoa and kola.
The inhabitant’s livelihood strategies include agriculture,
short and long-distance trading, and a variety of urban
occupations. Traditionally, very little farming went on
within the limits of Ibadan while the belt surrounding
the town was used for cultivation of crops. The town land
was used primarily for residential and public buildings,
markets, shrine and paths (Fig. 1A). Only a small portion
of the city land is used for production of vegetable.
However, there are lots of pre-urban area within Ibadan
were farming is largely the inhabitants occupation. Crops
such as yam, sorghum, maize, cassava, cocoyam, Mellon,
okra, tomato, pepper and vegetables are the major crops
grown in the area. Farming in this region is almost
entirely reliant on 6 to 7 months of rainfall.
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2.2 Data collection and Analysis
Monthly meteorological data covering a period of 30
years (1981 - 2010) for Ibadan was used as required for
this climate change study. The data used includes wind
speed (m/s), mean temperature (oC), rainfall (mm),
relative humidity (%), and sunshine hours (hours).
Other required variables, with no measured values
available were estimated using meteorological table
(Shaw, 1994) for the estimation of potential
evapotranspiration ’PE’, have been used radiation
received at the top of the atmosphere (Ra) in mm/day,
daily maximum possible sunshine duration (N), mean
saturated vapour pressure (ed), Blackbody radiation
(σTK4) in mm of water weighting factor for effect of
temperature and altitude (W). Data on climate
parameters for three decades (1981 – 2010) were
collected from the Nigerian Meteorological Services,
Ibadan (NIMET). The onset, length of growing season
and humid periods were estimated using rainfallpotential evapotranspiration (P-PE) model according
to the procedure of Cocheme and Franquin (1967).
The Oyo state agricultural development programme,
Ibadan, liaison office provided the corresponding crop

yield data for the three decades. Data were also
subjected to descriptive statistic to determine the
relationship among temperature, water supply variable
and crop yield. Also, table and graphs were used to
enhance further illustration.
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Ibadan in the Tropical Wet-and Dry Climate, during
the period 1981-2010 is characterized by strong climatic
variations. Agriculture is predominantly rain-fed and
depends on 6 to 7 months of rainfall with intermittent
dry spells in between rains.
The study conducted in the last three decades in Ibadan
showed annual mean maximum temperature ranging
from 30.5OC to 32.5 OC, with the highest value of 32.3
OC in 1987, 1998 and 2004 and lowest value of 30.5 OC
in 1993. In particular, low maximum temperature
values less than 31.5 OC were monitored in 1981-1986
period; in 1987 an abrupt shift of approximately 1.5°C
was observed. A range of temperature between 31.532 OC was observed between 1988-1992 and 1994-1998
with a very sharp fall experienced in 1993. A range of
31.2-31.7 OC between 1999-2003 and 2006-2009 was
observed with increasing break of above 0.5 OC in 20042005. In general, an increase of about 0.5OC every ten
years was observed as shown in Fig. 2.
This is in agreement with the now scientific consensus
that the global climate is changing. Global mean
temperature increased by 0.6 degree C in the last
century, with the hottest years ever in record occurring
after 1990. This warming of the world climate has
been linked to a higher concentration of greenhouse
gases (GHGs) in the atmosphere, the consequences
of which can be manifested in the higher frequency of
extremes such as floods, droughts and cyclones
(Serigne et al., 2006).
The tropical Wet-and-Dry climate in this study area has
had its fair share of changes. The highest annual mean
maximum temperatures experienced during 1987,
1994, 1998 and 2004 were accompanied by a sharp
decline in rainfall.
The increasing mean maximum temperature in the last
two decade after 1990’s gave a consistent variation in
rainfall, length of humid period, length of growing period
and the onsets of rainfall. The range of annual rainfall for
the considered period is between 850-1950 mm. In the
two decades a drastic rise in rainfall between 1983 and
1985 has been monitored, followed by declining trend
of rainfall up till the end of the 1980s (1991). The early
1990s is accompanied by irregular rise and fall of rainfall
with sharp declining trend between 1996 and 1998 and
a sharp rise in 1999. Furthermore, a relatively rise in
rainfall pattern in the early 2000s between 2000 and 2005
and a stable rainfall for the remaining part of the decade.
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major food and cash crops in the study area. Climate
variability therefore poses one of the biggest obstacles
to the achievement of food security and poverty
reduction in the region.
Observation from the study conducted in Ibadan (Fig.
3) showed a trend towards late onsets dates of rains over
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This may be as a result of the also stable temperature
monitored during this period.
The consistent variation in rainfall with varying degrees
of severity that occurred especially in last two decades
(1990s and 2000s) is likely going to have significant
effect on the development, growth and final yield of the

Fig. 1 - Map showing physical map of Ibadan in Oyo State, Southwestern Nigeria.
Fig. 1 - Mappa fisica della regione di Ibadan, Oyo State, Nigeria sud occidentale.
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the last two decades of study (1990s and 2000s), with a
abrupt decreasing shift occurring in 1991, 1996, 2003
and 2009. In these years, average onset date shifted
from 100th day of the year (7th of April) to 45th day of the
year (14th February) for early onsets and from average
onset date 100th day of the year (7th of April ) to 120th day
of the year (27th April) for late onsets. The delayed
onset has also been observed in recent years to cause
shorter length growing seasons (Fig. 2). Similar studies
conducted in Northern Benin (Houndenou and
Hernandez, 1998) and in Cape Verde (see Cape Verde
initial NC) also showed a decreasing trend in the
duration of the wet season. The early onset of rains was
observed to aid the yield of yam, cassava and pepper
while the late reduced the yield. However, it was
observed that there are no significant effect on tomato,
maize and melon. This can be attributed to the low
water requirement and length of growth of crops as
compared to the past.
In the last two decades, Ibadan experienced two major
dry spells years including 1983 and 1998, and the long
period of sustained variation of rainfall that spanned the
1990s and most of the early 2000s. The annual average
rainfall value of 1983 and 1998 were among the lowest
ever recorded in the history of the Ibadan. In contrast,
severe floods also occurred in 1985, 1996, 1999 and
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2003 as illustrated by Fig. 4. Like in the onsets of rains,
the rainfall variability also aids the yield of yam, cassava
and pepper but had at the opposite contrary effect on
tomato, maize and melon.
Observation from the study conducted in Ibadan (Fig.
5) also show a regular fluctuating trend of variation in
length of growing season in the three decades of study,
with the highest value of 280days in 2000s and lowest of
180 days in the 1990s. This fluctuating trend in length
of growing season is as a result of variation in the onset
of rains, cessation of rainfall, and rainfall distribution in
the study area. It was observed that high fluctuating
trend length of growing season aids the yield of yam,
cassava and pepper while the low reduced the yield.
However, it was observed that there are no significant
effect on tomato, maize and melon. This can also be
attributed to the low water requirement and length of
growth of crops as compared to the past.
4. IMPLICATION OF CLIMATE
VARIABILITY/CHANGE
FOR THE STUDY AREA
4.1. The socio-economic impacts of the drying
The rainfall variability affected the study area with the
tragic consequences on its people and economies as
Fig. 2 - Graph showing
average annual maximum
temperature, onset, length
of growing period (LGP),
humid period and rainfall
trend in the study area.
Fig. 2 - Grafico nella media
annuale della temperatura
massima, inizio e lunghezza
(LGP) della stagione vegetativa, periodo umido
e andamento delle
precipitazioni nell’area
studio.
Fig. 3 - Graph showing
onset of rain and yields
of selected crops trend
in the study area.
Fig. 3 - Grafico dell’inizio
della stagione delle piogge
e della produzione
per le colture selezionate
nell’area di studio.
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Fig. 4 - Graph showing
annual rainfall and yields
of selected crops trend in
the study area.
Fig. 4 - Grafico delle
precipitazioni e della
produzione per le colture
selezionate nell’area
di studio.

4.2. Climate change and food security
Although there is no general consensus on the direction
changes in precipitations will take in the future, climate
change may have negative consequences on agricultural
production and food security in the Nigeria and Ibadan

in particular. If extremes in the form of dry spells and
floods will be more frequent, additional pressure will
be put on already stressed systems. This could induce a
decline in crop production particularly yam, cassava and
pepper causing a doubling of food prices. The
combined effects of lower production on farming
household and higher prices on the consumer’s access
to food raises the risk of hunger for the Nigerian
population in nearby future.
5. CONCLUSION
AND RECOMMENDATION
Rainfall variability is a major driver of vulnerability in
Nigeria. However, blaming the ‘environmental crisis’
irregular annual rainfall alone would amount to a sheer
oversimplification and misunderstanding of the tropical
Wet-and-Dry climate dynamics. Climate is nothing but
one element in a complex combination of processes that
has made agriculture highly unproductive. The
combined effects of population growth, land
degradation (deforestation, continuous cropping and
overgrazing), reduced and erratic rainfall, lack of
coherent environmental policies and misplaced
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farmers find it extremely difficult to accurately
determine the reliable beginning of the rain vis-à-vis
start of the planting crops. Consequently, the schedules
of farm operations are often wrongly phased and as a
result incidence of failure of agricultural crops,
replanting and ultimate low yield have characterized
the agricultural food crops production in the study area
with devastating consequences such as hunger and
malnutrition as observed in the last 5 years in the last
decade of the study in Ibadan and the deterioration of
soil and water resources and desertification which has
led to changing vegetation pattern of the area from
rainforest to a derived savanna in the last decade. Many
people migrated in search of relief to the neighbouring
Lagos leading to squatter settlements and urban
overcrowding increased, accompanied by rising
unemployment.
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Fig. 5 - Graph showing
Length of growing period
(LGP) and yields
of selected crops trend in
the study area.
Fig. 5 - Grafico della
lunghezza della stagione
vegetativa (LGP) e della
produzione per le colture
selezionate nell’area
di studio.
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development priorities, have contributed to transform
a large proportion of the tropical Wet-and-Dry climate
area into derived savanna, resulting in the deterioration
of the soil and water resources. The entangled
processes of land degradation and desertification, which
have prevailed in the tropical Wet-and-Dry climate over
the last few decades, are nothing more than the
embodiment of a degenerative process that started
several decades back. The variation in the Onsets of
rain, length of growing season, rainfall variability and
dry spells in between rains were not necessarily the
cause, but certainly the culmination, of this
environmental crisis. Even if rainfall has come back to
near-normal and food security improved in recent years,
the tropical Wet-and-Dry climate remains an
environmentally sensitive region and climate change is
likely to exacerbate the vulnerability of its ecological and
socio-economic systems.
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5.1 Recommendations to make agriculture less
vulnerable to climate change
1. Investment into agriculture by governments and
international agencies in order to significantly
address problems related to food insecurity and
poverty in Africa.
2. Foster the use of climate and meteorological
information to inform decision making: inter-annual
variability of rainfall is a major constraint to
agricultural sustainability in the study area. Since
climate change will exacerbate this problem, using
seasonal climate forecasts to inform farmers,
herders and other users will be necessary to avoid
surprises, allow good use of favorable conditions
and make the right decisions in case of an
impending drought.
3. Promote improved agricultural technologies\and
the use of drought-tolerant and drought escaping
crops/varieties in areas where water deficits will be
more pronounced due low rainfall or high
evapotranspiration.
4. Invest in soil and water conservation management
strategies for sustainable crop production and
buffering against drought and floods, which are
likely to be more frequent with climate change.
5. Develop small scale irrigation schemes.
6. Invest in pest and disease control.
7. Develop low cost post-harvest technologies to
prevent damage of grain stocks by insect and other
storage pests.
8. Develop processing industries.
9. Provide modernize the livestock sub-sector.
10. Foster institutional linkages for agricultural
sustainability through diffusion of technologies to
reduce vulnerability.

11. Develop special rural micro-credit schemes for
small-scale farmers.
12. Improve information delivery to enhance the
adaptive capacities of the rural areas to climate
change. Information on weather or new technologies
can be transmitted to the farmers using rural radios
and other media.
13. Invest in rural infrastructure.
14. Improve links to local, national and regional
markets.
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